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Nutrient Pad Sets
Dehydrated Media Pads in Petri Dishes, with Suitable Membrane Filters 
for Economical, Time-Saving Microbiological Quality Control 

Sartorius Nutrient Pad Sets have been  
used successfully in the membrane filter 
method for 30 years. Practical and easy to 
handle, they reduce labor and simplify 
many microbiological testing procedures.

Nutrient pads are sterile, dehydrated  
culture media. Once they are moistened 
with 3.0–3.5 ml of sterile and demineral-
ized (or distilled) water they are ready to 
use immediately.

Ready-to-Use up to 24 Months

The standard NPS box contains 100 sterile 
nutrient pads, each of which is individually 
inserted in a petri dish and sterilized. Ten  
each of these petri dishes are sealed in an 
aluminum bag. This special packaging in 
bags protects the sensitive formula constit-
uents of the nutrient pads during transport 
and storage from fluctuations in humidity  
and temperature. As a result, it guarantees  
the high quality of our NPS throughout  
their entire shelf life up to 24 months.  
This makes the Sartorius Nutrient Pads  
Sets unique: No other ready-to-use culture 
media around the globe assures such  
consistently high quality and reproducible 
results up to 24 months. 

Compliance with International Standards

Currently, Sartorius offers more than  
30 different Nutrient Pad Set types to meet 
the diverse objectives of microbiological 
analysis. Aside from the European drinking 
water directive, they comply with other 
interna tional regulations and recommen-
dations: international pharmacopoeias,  
DIN and ISO standards, the American 
Standards for Water and Foods, mineral 
water regulations, brewery guidelines, such 
as MEBAC or EBC, and recommendations  
of the food industry, such as LMBG, NCA 
and ICUMSA, etc.

Inclusive Membranes

All Nutrient Pad Set types are supplied  
with the suitable membrane filters, which 
are also pre-sterilized and individually 
packaged. Nutrient Pad Sets are also avail-
able with Microsart® e.motion Membrane 
Filters which are specially designed for the  
Microsart® e.motion Dispenser and can  
be conveniently inserted. The membrane 
filters then are automatically removed 
from their sterile package. All membrane 
filters tailored to meet the special require-
ments of microbial detection are available 
with 47 mm or 50 mm diameters.

Benefits

Economy

No time-consuming and labor-intensive 
preparation of the nutrient media (sterili-
zation, cleaning, etc.).

Easy Handling

Nutrient Pad Sets can also be used in  
laboratories without comprehensive  
microbiological equipment.

Consistently Quality

During the production, each nutrient pad 
set batch is compared with the correspond-
ing agar medium, in order to guarantee  
consistently quality and reproducible 
results. 

Trouble-Free Storage

Nutrient Pad Sets can be stored at room  
temperature in a warehouse, up to  
24 months.
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  Ordering Information

NPS Type (Filter Type)1 Determination of Order No.2 

 
Nutrient Pad Sets for Total Colony Counting,  
individually, sterile packaged in petri dishes, 100 per box, with 100 individually, sterile 
packaged 47 mm membrane filters (order no. -RDN = Microsart® e.motion Membranes) 

Caso (1) Total count 14063--47------N 

R2A (1) Total count 14084--47----RDN

R2A (1) Total count 14084--47------N 

Standard TTC (1) Total count 14055--47----RDN

Standard TTC (1) Total count 14055--47------N 

Standard TTC I mod. (1) Total count 14085--47------N 

Standard (1) Total count 14064--47------N 

TGE | Tryptone Glucose Extract (1) Total count 14076--47----RDN

TGE | Tryptone Glucose Extract (1) Total count 14076--47------N 

Yeast Extract (1) Total count 14090--47------N

Nutrient Pad Sets for E. coli, Coliforms and Enterobacteria,  
individually, sterile packaged in petri dishes, 100 per box, with 100 individually, sterile 
packaged 47 mm membrane filters (order no. -RDN = Microsart® e.motion Membranes)

Chromocult (7) E. coli and coliforms 14087--47----RDN

Chromocult (7) E. coli and coliforms 14087--47------N 

ECD (2) E. coli 14082--47------N 

Endo (9) E. coli and coliforms 14053--47----RDN

Endo (9) E. coli and coliforms 14053--47------N 

MacConkey (2) Enterobacteria, E. coli 14097--47------N 

m FC (2) E. coli and coliforms 14068--47------N 

m FC in closed petri dishes (2) E. coli and coliforms 14068--50----PDN

Teepol | Lauryl Sulphate (2) E. coli and coliforms 14067--47----RDN

Teepol|Lauryl Sulphate (2) E. coli and coliforms 14067--47------N 

Tergitol TTC (2) E. coli and coliforms 14056--47----RDN

Tergitol TTC (2) E. coli and coliforms 14056--47------N

Nutrient Pad Sets for Other Faecal Bacteria,  
individually, sterile packaged in petri dishes, 100 per box, with 100 individually, sterile 
packaged 47 mm membrane filters (order no. -RDN = Microsart® e.motion Membranes)

Azide | KF Strep (1) Enterococci 14051--47----RDN

Azide | KF Strep (1) Enterococci 14051--47------N 

Bismuth Sulfite (1) Salmonellae 14057--47------N 
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NPS Type (Filter Type)1 Determination of Order No.2 

 
Nutrient Pad Sets for Non-Faecal, Pathogenic Bacteria,  
individually, sterile packaged in petri dishes, 100 per box, with 100 individually, sterile 
packaged 47 mm membrane filters (order no. -RDN = Microsart® e.motion Membranes)

Cetrimide (2) Pseudomonas aeruginosa 14075--47----RDN

Cetrimide (2) Pseudomonas aeruginosa 14075--47------N 

Chapman (2) Staphylococci, Staph. aureus 14074--47------N 

Nutrient Pad Sets for Yeasts and Molds,  

individually, sterile packaged in petri dishes, 100 per box, with 100 individually, sterile 
packaged 47 mm membrane filters (order no. -RDN = Microsart® e.motion Membranes)

Lysine (3) Wild yeasts 14061--47------N 

Malt Extract (8) Yeasts and molds 14086--47----CCN 

Malt Extract (6) Yeasts and molds 14086--47------N 

Sabouraud (10) Yeasts and molds 14069--47------N 

Schaufus Pottinger| 
m green yeast and mold (4)

Yeasts and molds 14070--47------N  

Schaufus Pottinger|  
m green yeast and mold (5)

Yeasts and molds 14072--47------N  

Schaufus Pottinger |  
m green yeast and mold (6)

Yeasts and molds 14080--47----RDN 

Schaufus Pottinger|  
m green yeast and mold (6)

Yeasts and molds 14080--47------N  

Schaufus Pottinger|  
m green yeast and mold (3)

Yeasts and molds 14083--47------N  

Schaufus Pottinger |  
m green yeast and mold (8)

Yeasts and molds 14091--47----RDN 

Schaufus Pottinger|  
m green yeast and mold (8)

Yeasts and molds 14091--47------N  

Wallerstein Nutrient| 
WL Nutrient (2)

Yeasts and molds and bacteria 14089--47------N  

Wort (3) Yeasts and molds 14058--47----RDN

Wort (3) Yeasts and molds 14058--47------N 

Wort (8) Yeasts and molds 14092--47----RDN
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NPS Type (Filter Type)1 Determination of Order No.2 

 
Nutrient Pad Sets for Product-Spoiling Microorganisms,  
individually, sterile packaged in petri dishes, 100 per box, with 100 individually, sterile 
packaged 47 mm membrane filters (order no. -RDN = Microsart® e.motion Membranes)

Glucose Tryptone (2) Thermophilic spore formers  
and mesophilic bacteria

14066--47------N 

Jus de Tomate| 
Tomato Juice (1)

Leuconostoc oenos and  
other wine-spoiling organ.

14079--47------N 

MRS (1) Lactobacilli and other soft  
drink-spoiling microorganisms

14077--47------N

Orange Serum | pH 5.5 (1) Acid-tolerant microorganisms 14062--47----RDN

Orange Serum|pH 5.5 (1) Acid-tolerant microorganisms 14062--47------N 

Orange Serum | pH 3.2 (6) Acid-tolerant microorganisms 14096--47----RDN

Orange Serum|pH 3.2 (6) Acid-tolerant microorganisms 14096--47------N 

VLB-S7-S (2) Lactobacilli and Pediococci  
and other beer-spoiling  
microorganisms

14059--47------N  

Weman (1) Mesophilic slime-forming bacteria  
esp. Leu. mesenteroides

14065--47------N  

Nutrient Pad Sets Starter Kit,  
individually, sterile packaged in petri dishes, 100 per box, with 100 individually,  
sterile packaged 47 mm membrane filters 

Mixed types: Endo, Standard,  
Wort (1, 2, 3)

E. coli and coliforms, total count,  
yeasts and molds

14095--47------N

Special brochure available on request f.o.c. Order no. SM-4017-e.

1)  The membrane filters are selected for optimum growth, together with the  
corresponding nutrient media. The supplied membrane filter type is listed  
within brackets:

 (1)  = Green with dark-green grid, 0.45 µm pore size
 (2)  = White with green grid, 0.45 µm pore size
 (3)  = Gray (after wetting black) with white grid, 0.65 µm pore size
 (4)  = White with green grid, 0.65 µm pore size
 (5)  = White with green grid, 1.2 µm pore size
 (6)  = Gray (after wetting black) with white grid, 0.8 µm pore size
 (7)  = White with black grid, 0.45 µm pore size
 (8)  = Gray (after wetting black) with white grid, 0.45 µm pore size
 (9)  = White with green grid, 0.45 µm pore size, High Flow (ideal for E.coli)
 (10) = Gray (after wetting black) with white grid, 0.45 µm pore size, High Flow

2)  Diameter of the membrane filter, 47 mm. Order number for  
Nutrient Pad Set with 50 mm membrane filter as above,  
but --47------N replaced by --50------N. 
Most of the NPS types are also available with Microsart® e.motion  
Membrane Filters: Order number as above, but ---N replaced by -RDN.

Other NPS types and NPS with Microsart® e.motion Membrane Filters on request.
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Nutrient Pad Sets

Typical Application Examples

Product Detection and enumeration of... Nutrient Pad type

Beer Lactobacilli and Pediococci and VLB-S7-S
other beer spoiling organisms

Total colony count Standard, Standard TTC, 

Wild yeasts Lysine 

Yeasts and molds Malt Extract*, Wallerstein Nutrient, Wort

Foods Acid-tolerant microorganisms Orange Serum 

Enterobacteria, E. coli and coliforms Chromocult, ECD, Endo, (MacConkey), 
m FC, Teepol | Lauryl Sulphate, Tergitol TTC 

Enterococci, Enterococcus faecalis Azide | KF Strep

Pseudomonas aeruginosa Cetrimide 

Salmonellae Bismuth Sulfite 

Staphylococci, Staphylococcus aureus Chapman

Thermophilic spore formers and Glucose Tryptone 
mesophilic bacteria

Total colony count Caso, Standard, Standard TTC, 
TGE | Tryptone Glucose Extract

Yeasts and molds Malt Extract, Wort

Fruit juice Enterobacteria, E. coli and coliforms Endo, (MacConkey) Tergitol TTC*

Oenococcus and other product Jus de Tomate | Tomato Juice, 
spoiling organisms Orange Serum

Yeasts and molds Malt Extract, m Green yeast and mold | 
Schaufus Pottinger, Wallerstein Nutrient, Wort

Milk E. coli and coliforms Endo

Enterococci, Enterococcus faecalis Azide | KF Strep

Salmonellae Bismuth Sulfite 

Pharmaceuticals, Enterobacteria, E. coli MacConkey 

WFI, raw materials, Enterococci, Enterococcus faecalis Azide | KF Strep
and cosmetics Pseudomonas aeruginosa Cetrimide (cosmetics only)

Salmonellae Bismuth Sulfite 

Staphylococci, Staphylococcus aureus Chapman 

Total colony count Caso, R2A

Yeasts and molds, Candida albicans Sabouraud 

Soft drinks, Acid-tolerant microorganisms, Orange Serum, VLB-S-7-S
concentrates Lactic-acid bacteria

Enterobacteria, E. coli and coliforms Endo, MacConkey

Mesophilic slime-forming bacteria, Weman
Leuconostoc

Total colony count Standard*, Standard TTC*, 
TGE | Tryptone Glucose Extract

Yeasts and molds Malt Extract, m Green yeast and mold | 
Schaufus Pottinger, Wallerstein Nutrient, Wort

Sugar, E. coli and coliforms Endo
sugar products Mesophilic slime-forming bacteria, Weman

Leuconostoc

Thermophilic spore formers and Glucose Tryptone  
mesophilic bacteria

Yeasts and molds Malt Extract*, Schaufus Pottinger |
m Green yeast and mold, Wort*

Water Acid-tolerant microorganisms, Orange Serum
Lactic-acid bacteria

Enterobacteria, E. coli and coliforms Chromocult, ECD, Endo, (MacConkey), 
m FC, Teepol | Lauryl Sulphate, Tergitol TTC

Enterococci, Enterococcus faecalis Azide | KF Strep

Pseudomonas aeruginosa Cetrimide 

Salmonellae Bismuth Sulfite 

Staphylococci, Staphylococcus aureus Chapman 

Total colony count Caso, R2A, Standard, Standard TTC, TGE | Tryptone
Glucose Extract, Yeast Extract

Yeasts and molds, Candida albicans Sabouraud 

Wine Acetobacter Orange Serum, Wort 
(both wetted with 5-8% ethanol)

Acid-tolerant microorganisms, Orange Serum
Lactic-acid bacteria

Oenococcus and other wine Jus de Tomate | Tomato Juice
spoiling microorgan.

Yeasts and molds Malt Extract, m Green yeast and mold | 
Schaufus Pottinger, Wallerstein Nutrient, Wort

* These NPS types are suitable for the determination of the mentioned microorganisms, although the media are not explicit declared in references. 
The description of the typical results or any pictures show typical appearance of the mentioned microorganisms. 
In particular cases, color and shape of the colonies could vary from the expected habitus. Further tests may be necessary 
to validate the result. Sartorius Stedim Biotech shall not be liable for consequential and | or incidental damage sustained 
by any customer from the use of its products.
Nutrient Pad Sets (NPS) are subject to continuous product improvement as part of our product development program 
to align our products with changing application requirements. For current specifications and lot release criteria please visit 
our homepage under: www.sartorius-stedim.com/NPSSearch.

(general 
quality), 
mineral water,
natural water,
waste water

Caso

Staphylococcus aureus

Mixed culture from process water

R2A

Escherichia coli

Mixed culture from water

Standard TTC

Bacillus subtilis

Mixed culture from well water

Standard

Escherichia coli

Mixed culture from drinking water

TGE

Escherichia coli

Mixed culture from water

Yeast Extract

Escherichia coli

Mixed culture from river water

Total colony count

E. coli and coliforms, Enterobacteria

Chromocult

Escherichia coli

Mixed culture from water

Other faecal bacteria Non-faecal, pathogenic bacteria Yeasts and molds

Azide

Enterococcus faecalis

Enterococci from waste water

Bismuth Sulfite

Salmonella typhosa, streak

Salmonellae from waste water

Cetrimide

Pseudomonas aeruginosa

Mixed culture with Pseudomonas aeruginosa

Chapman

Staphylococcus aureus 

Mixed culture of staphylococci

Lysine

Torulopsis spec.

“Wild yeasts” from lager beer

Malt Extract

Saccaromyces cerevisiae 

Mixed culture from Saccaromyces and Rhodutorula

Sabouraud

Alternaria humicola

Yeasts and molds from cough syrup

m Green yeast and mold

Torula lipolytica

Mixed culture from a soft drink

Yeasts and molds Product-spoiling microorganisms

Wallerstein (WL Nutrient)

Saccharomyces cerevisiae

Lactobacillus plantarum

Wort

Saccharomyces cerevisiae

Yeasts and molds from spoiled beer

Glucose Tryptone

Bacillus coagulans, the “flat sour” colony

Mixed culture from canned vegetables

Jus de Tomate 

Lactic-acid bacteria, streak

Oenococcus oeni from wine

Orange Serum

Rhodotorula spec.

Mixed culture from a soft drink

VLB-S7-S

Lactobacillus brevis

Lactobacilli and pediococci from sediment, streak

Weman

Leuconostoc mesenteroides

Mixed culture from sugar syrup

ECD

Escherichia coli

E. coli colonies fluoresence in UV light

Endo

Escherichia coli

E. coli and coliforms from river water

MacConkey

Escherichia coli

E. coli and coliforms from river water

m FC

Escherichia coli

E. coli and coliforms from waste water

Teepol

Escherichia coli

E. coli and coliforms from waste water

Tergitol TTC

Escherichia coli

E. coli and coliforms from waste water
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Nutrient Pad Set Poster

The photo shows a poster, original size 70 cm+50 cm, with growth patterns and typical applications for the Nutrient Pad 

Sets, described on the previous page. On request, you can obtain this poster free of charge. Order no. SM-0001-e.


